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24th Corps SuPPort
Group activates
By Spec. Jay BradleY Dilling
Stafl Wnter

"The more things change, the more thev sta)'

the same' 
Author unknown

A new chapter in 24th Infantry Division
(Mechanized) history was begun Friday with the

activation of the group that has been designed to

support the division when it goes to war. The 24th

Corps Suppon Group was officially bom Friday'
in in activation ceremony held in front of the

Irving Building.
'"Today, Victory Brigade soldiers become 24th

Corps Support Group soldiers,"'said Maj. Gen'
Paul E. Blackwell. commander, 24th Infantry
Division and Fort Stewart, who presided over the

ceremony. But while the name may have changed.

the mission has not, Blackwell said'

"The mission is still to deploy this division
anytime, anywhere," Blackwell told the soldiers at

the ceremony. "No mission was too great or too

small. That is a great attribute to have and it has

been a hallmark of the Victory Brigade."
The change is being made as a result ofthe total

Army's analysis conducted after Operations Desert

Shield and Storm. The study determined that

better, multi-functional logistics packages were

needed to support corps elements. in this case the

XVIII Airborne Corps. of which the 24th Infantry

Division is the heavy mechanized force.
That means that the soldiers of the new corps

support group will follow the 24th Infantry
Division (Mechanized) to war, if it should come to
that, group officials said.

Lieutenant Col. Thomas York, executive officer
of the 24th CSG said that since many of the
Victory Brigade soldiers were deployable, their
mission has not changed much.

Horvever, some soldiers of the brigade were in
norr-dcployable units. These soldiers stayed behind
t() nlarrage Fort Stewart and Hunter Army Airfield
uhcn the division went to war. This was an
irrralu:rble t'unction during Desert Storm, but those
soldicr ; n()w arc ,lc'ployable, said York.

"'t'his is a great opportunity for those soldiers to
experience some of the many deploymens that we
go on," said York.

So who will "mind the store" when the others
deploy?

The answer is that the Victory Brigade has not

been officially deactivated and it may be called
forth again to perform the same services that it did
during "Operation Desert Storm," York said.

"lf the 24th Corps Support Group goes to war,
the Victory Brigade could be reactivated and
staffed with non-deployable personnel (such as

those who stay behind for medical reasons)." They
would run the store.

York said that other questions about the change
probably would be answered over the next few
months.

The elements of the new support group are:
87th Maintenance Battalion; 92nd Engineer
Battalion; 260th Quartermaster Battalion; Law
Enforcement Command; A Compariy,
Headquarters Command; 24th Personnel Service
Companyl 24th Replacement Detachment, 225th
Medical Detachment; 24th Infantry Division Band;
38th Ordnance Detachment; 5l2th Quartermaster
Company; Headquarters and Headquarters
Company, 24th Infantry Division; Headquarters
and Headquarters Company,24th Corps Support
Group.
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"April is the cruelest month,..." wrote T.S. Eliot.

fhis April was especially cruel. On the 28th day,
EDMUND F. HENRY crossed the river.

We, each in time, have to come to grips with death, to
know that it happens, to endure it.

Most of us accept the biological doctrine that it is part
of the essential machinery of evolution, but that takes none of
the heartbreak out of it, none of the sense of needless loss.

And in every generation there are those whom we would like
to see exempt from the general Iaw.

Some few among us seem to be successful experiments, too
valuable to be discarded lightly in the vast game of trial and
error in which we are all brushed aside, never to be anything
permanent.

If we were to choose men we thought worthy to survive beyond
their times, our lists would likely be brief. But Ed Henry would
stand high in our balloting.

He was present at the organizational meeting of this Asso-
ciation back at Taloma Beach on llindanao in the Philippine
Islands. Hiroshima and Nagasaki had just been atomized and all
thoughts were on warrs end and, hopefully, everlastino peace.

"Woody" Woodruff was bent on the formation of an organLza-
tion that i... this thing called Division and all the bLood
spilled in her name would never be forgotten" and that "the
fiiendships forged in battle will last as long as life itself" -
his very words.

In the case of Edmund Henry, those words became an
obsession.

Ed, and nine or ten others, accepted the Woodruff charge.
He returned stateside and at once picked up the cudgels that
that which had had its genesis would flower. He worked feverish-
}y to arrange for its first burst of operation. He became its
first Secretary and subsequently, dt its first reunion, in



Baltimore, the membership had the infinite wisdom to make him
its first President for the truth was that of the tens of
thousands of men who had by then worn the Taro Leaf, Ed was the
one who would put the gears in mesh so that this organization
would run and who poured the oil, then and until quite recently,
to keep it running.

He was the catalyst - with a never ceasing effort to ensure
that this Association will endure so rong as there are men who
ever !{ore the Taro Leaf .

His sobriquet, *Mr. 24l-}. Division" was richly deserved.

Ed was a close personal friend for more than half a century.
Together we shared many of lifers joys and one or two of its
vicissitudes.

As human being, soldier, and lawyer, this gentleman, thisgentle man was an extraordinary person who fouqht the qood fight
and gave to we who knew him his insight, his creativity, ana his
love. He gave great breadth and depth to his life, wj-th a quiet
personal dignity and a simpre, easy manner which we could onryjealously admire and respect.

The qualities for which each of us might aspire were easily
found in Ed Henry whose name and life we honor and will remain
with us always as cherished memories.

We are sad because we shall miss Ed. But one cannot grieve
so fine a lifer so nobry lived. And there is joy in our hearts
because he was here, because he was an American, a comrade in
arms, a colleague, and a friend.

Kenwood Ross



UARO TEAF
OFFICHL N'BLICAII(II OF

24TH INFAT{TIY DIYISIOI ASSOCIATI,OI

President

Wallace F. Kuhner
(24th Recn.Co.'43-'tl5)
1637 Fal.mouth St.
Charleston SC 29407
Te1. 803-766-8890

1 3t vice Presldent

vincent P. GagIiardo
(5th RCT'5r-'52)
179 Nueva Av.,
San Francisco CA 9tlI3tl
Tel. 415-467-i316

2nd vice President

vincent VeIIa
(K 2Ist '44-'46)
I07 Honer Av.,
Buffalo NY 14216
Te1. 716-873-7L29

sec 'v-Treas-Edi tor

Kenlrood Ross
(Div.Hq. '44- I {7)
I20 UaPIe St.,
Springfield lrA 0II03
Tel. 413-733-3194
FAx 4r3-733-3195

Directorv Chairman

Joseph J. ucxeon
(19th'49-'51)
12733 Muscatine St.,
Arleta CA 9133I
reI. 818-768-1704

1993 CONVENTION
Colorado sPrinqs, Colorado

wed., SePt. 29 to Sun', Oct' 3

RED LION HOTEL

1775 E.Cheyenne Mourrtain Boulevard
colorado SPrings Co 80906

TeI.719-576-8900 FAX 719-576-4450

S53.OO SingIe, Double or Double/Double

uemberahiD Co-Chairman

wallace F. Kuhner
(24th Recn.Co. r43-r'15)
1637 Falnouth St.,
Charle8ton SC 29407
Tel. 803-766-8890

ttembershiD Co-Chairman

Alan D. Del4oaa
(24th Div.ArtY.'4{-'451
377 uoseley Rd.,
Hillsborough CA 9{0}0
Te1. /tl5-3{3-5316

Chaplain
Rev. Thomas E.Waldie
(sth RCT r51-'53)
St.Andrewts Church
20 Cardinal Hayes Pl.
NeL, York NY 10007
Te1.2l2-962-3972
Quartermaster
Albert J.l,lcAdoo
(E 5th RCT i52)
108 Central St.
Acton MA 01720
TeI.508-253-I938
convention Chairman

Ellsworth NeIsen
(34th, 13th, 19th, Trna.
46-47. 49-52, 59-63'

812 Orion Drive
colo. Spr. CO 80905
Tel. 719-475-7499
FAx 719-473-7487

cc!ffi*ru:t
THE FORGOTTEN WAR

25 fune '50 - 27 lubl'53

U.S. CASUALTIES

Died .54,246
Wounded 103,284
M.l.A. .8,177
P.O.W. .7,0oo
l)naccounted fur. .389

Stob died in P.O.W. camqs!

%z/L'** -'Onsuo
%Uot*frzmzn/'er
WE WILL NEVER FORGET!
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WEST COAST REUNION - SHELL BEACH

"what a spot for a reunion"! "Too bad the national can't be
held here"! These were the type of comments heard freguently
at our gathering.

58 attended from fi.ve western states, Arizona, Calif., fdaho,
Nevada and Washington, and we all enjoyed every minute together.
IValIy Kuhner flew out from Charleston, S.C., but Ken Ross and
secretary, Beverly, were forced to cancel due to the death and
funeral of Ed Henry, one of our charter members and a past
presldent, and one of the individuals who was responsible for
the very existence of this association.

The Shell Beach area is delightful and overlooks the blue
Pacific. Hotel accomodations were superb, the CIiffs being
a small (150 rooms) five star hotel. Our members felt the $77
rate was a bargain, which it really was I

On Monday night about 35 of the gang assembLed at a famous nearby
steak house by the name of McClintock's and all enjoyed a fabulous
dinner at a very modest price.

On Sunday evening the chairman arrangred for an informal ice
breaker get-together in the hospitality room. Then on Tuesday
morning a business meeting vras held which resulted in a unanimous
vote in favor of two follow up functions: a - A western Reqional
breakfast to be held at our National reunion j.n Colorado Sprj-ngs,
on Thursday, Sept. 30. (Anyone who wants to attend is invited,
providing you advise us in advance. See below.). b - Return
to Shell Beach in 1 994 for another such reunion, providing a
favorable arrangement can be worked out with The Cliffs. Tentative
dates: Sunday, April 24 - Wednesday, April 27.

90t of the attendees indicated they will make the Colorado Springs
bash this September. AIso, we picked up five ner^r members.

This was a first time experiment and the result \^ras promising
and encouraging. A great deal of enthusiasm r^ras evidents. Next
year rre anticipate the attendance to increase by 508 to'l 008.

Chairman AIan DeMoss did an outstanding job of handling all advance
details, as well as following up once we were assembled. WeIl
donet Thank you Alan, and thanks to the entire committee!



Message From The Association'S President

Fellow Taro Leafers;

writing an article for any publication is not an easy task' what

do vou write aUouii-itrere do yLu^ start? our editor who is faced with
;i",;;"-a"iirii""-ior--pri"tin! and mairing does not want it now or
iive minutes from now. lte wants it yesteroay'

Sowheretobegin.lledon'twanttodwellonyesterdays
"*o""iir;;=: 

w"-rr."E-to set them aside for that tirae when the shadows

i:ilii;]"irr""rias are rong gone and on their orvn' rf you are anv at
atl like me we'iit q"i"tii] Et"se our !V!l f9r just a.noment and

;;;"ii--;tner ti.nes ina p1iles. Dg"W little towns, out of -the wav

;i;;;; "or-"*i={ine 
in bur memories-, fallen comrades all difficult

to share "ith ant;;e-ef"J but those who were at our s,lde at those times.

Iesterday is long gone and exists only in our thoughts' our
main ;;;;;"" i"-ioi-t8dEy 

-ana for those thl.ngs whieh will directlv
effect our tomorrows.

For those cf us who will be attending our upcoming convention
let the sntai"rs }crorv that we appreei?lg and suppoTt tl-19q..Give them

i-i.i--on-itre uaIt. 
-irr"i 

arrd tneii fanilies are faeing difficult times
wtrai *ith base-ciosinei. realignments and defense budget cuts'

Those who will not be attending might want to let their elected
r"pr"""ntiti""" lnow Uy writing or dalling them at their offices'

our. Association is hard at work planning lol tlrg-future. There

""" ""Gra1 
important things on the horizon which will greatly - -

irpror" tfre wajt-wi ao U""iiess and which will ensure that we will be

h;;; well into"ti" 2Otn century and well beyond. The officers and
committees need your support bbth now and in the future.

A.1pha,,

M,Y
President

puES EF.FECTTVE FUG.. 1992:

$ 15.00 per yeari
$150.00 for Life MembershiP



eorching ?
o

we continue to receive requests for our "directory" (meaning
the names, addresses and units of our 4000 plus members) or the
names of a single company or battery or battalion or reqiment.
Here at "centri1" we maintain one listinq (alphabetically) of
the 4000. we maintain a file on each of the 4000 - arranqed
alphabetically as we said. To pulI the names and addresses of

"u! "H of the 21st" or "2nd Bn. 5th" or "34th Inf." would take
hoirrs of "seek and find" - and wetre simply not eguipped for
these Herculean efforts. To properly respond to each such
request would be as difficult as trying to sel1 encyclopedias door-
to-door. We simply ainrt equipped.

So-o-o-o-o- a ne\., system.

When you desire such a specific list, write:

JosePh J. McKeon
I2733 Muscatine St.,
Ar1eta CA 91331.

Joe has our Director-v computerized. Wetre feeding
him the usual additions Lna altetions day-to-day so "hers current"
as they like !o say in the Navy. Joe can run off any list you
may deiire - but naturally for a fee. Joe has a $351000 set up
thlre and he,d like whatever assist he can obtain in keeping it
running. Joe can quote you a price before he does the job'
Try him; you'lI like him.

oo
oOo

':.if:-
a

aa
o



The wonderful ladies whoto operate the Fort Stewart
welcome your order.

give of their time
Gift Shop will
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Fnon Durcr [letser(rro ttt ilo PARTIculln onoen)

There l'ill be bar service at the "Flying W"'

If you want to sit with someone special at the'Banquet
ask and r'11 do my best. If you don't as}< r'11 seat you

with men of your unit. 4, everyone cannot be in the
front rov. No matter how you cut it, some will be in the
front, some in the middle and some will be in the back'

For us in The Red Lion fnn there is a 15% discount for
food at both restaurants, but not on already discounted
lneafs (such as "Ear1y Bird" specials, "Over 50," etc')

The band for the banquet has been hired -- "The Sat Nite
iive" rrio. (speciaiists in Golden oldies. )

fnn is 100% wheel chair accessible, BUT it is
te1l the Red Lion that you need such a room'

There are no reserved tables at the Flying w. Those cowboys

can't handle such-eompficatea matters' How do you get to
sit together? simple; get off t'he bus, qo into the mess

hal1, and stak" " lfui*l (Claims they do understand ! )

Don't call me "Ellsworth." (on:-y the tax collector and the
undertaker call ne that.) call me: Dutch, sir or "Hey You"'

The Korean War Vets will have the

ThursdaY, 30 SePt 93, from 0900
Friday, 1 oct 93, from 0800
SaturdaY , 2 Oct 93 - from 0800

Soecial Events:

A.TherewillbeaCoffeefortheLadieswhilethemenare
at the Business Meeting on Saturday' Elegant with a

rea1lY fine Program.

B.Thererrillbe4-hourtourstotheAirForceAcademyon
the30th,lstand2nd.$15perperson'Charterbuses
with Professional tour guides'

c.Detailsofbothoftheaboveareintheletterthatl
will send you acknowledging your registration'

3.

4.

5.

6.

The Red Lion
up to you to

7.

8. Registration Desk oPen:

lo 22OO hours.
Lo 22OO hours.
to 1800 hours.

9.



24,,E INPANMY DI\':ISrON ASS(rcrATrON OA

.l;,";':fi#k,-"": %r^^
*rr.r"Pt"rrh Ner-sen -Oa&

81 2 orion Drive First Timer?
Colorado Springs, Co., 80905 VE-.E-

Please PRrNT LetiSft Nickname for Badge

STREET.

CTTY STATE ZIP

Eome

24th

Phone
E€a coiie

DIV. OUTFTTS: #1

Checks Payable:
2lth I. D. AsBn.

Served

#2

Dates

ll

Name of WLfelcuests Attending

RBQITTRED REGTSTRATIOII FEE (guests

PrL. Chuckragon Supper & Heatern
Shos (fneluding TransportatLon)

Saturday llemorial Banquet

Sunday Fareyell Breakfast

Person

excluded)

t 25.0O ea.

26.00

rl. 00

Attending

TCITAL AilOT'NT3

Sat. Table /i

$ 1s.-00

$

$

It *,

n*,

$

$

: NCITE: DOOR PRTCES 10r ETGEER

Date
Recd

Do not Write

Concrol //

Below This Llne

use separate form for HorEL REGrsrRATroN
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4TH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION

September 29 to October 3, 1993

FOLLOWING ACCOMMODATIONS :

One person/one bed l
T\do person/one bed ]

person/two beds l
Additional Person I

AFTER September 7, 1993 may not oualify
rate and will be confirmed on a sPace

Tax

PLEASE RESERVE THE

$63.00
$63.00
$63. oo

$10.00 Each

RESERVATIONS RECEIVED
for the sPecial grouP
available basis.

Plus 8.6t
Colorado Sales

Date of Arrival Time of Arrival
Number of Nights, Date of DeParture

Rooms held until 6:00 p.m. unless guaranteed by major credit
card or advance dePosit.

Name

Address
City State Zip Code

TeI .No.
Credit
Special

Area
Card:

Mail to:
Reservations DePt.
RED LION HOTEL
L775 E.CheYenne l'lountain Blvd',
Colorado SPrings CO 80906
Tel.7Lg-576-8900 FAx 7L9-576-4450

Exp.Date.

will be
12:00 noon.
taxes

SEND THIS
FORM TO THE

HOTEL

No.
Requests: Smoking Non-Smoking

If requested room type is not avaitable, reservations
made in alternate aclommoaations. Check-out time is
ChecX-in time after 3:00 p.m. Rates subject to loca1
at the time of check-in.



9:00am - 10:00pm

8:30am

I :30pm

Lunch and

Outline Of Activltiee

Reglstratlon Desk Open
Hospitality Room Open
Combat Fitme

Optlonal Tours I(t) Alr Force Academy:
$15.00,4 hours(2) Pikes Peak: (14,llo ft a1t. )$20.00,4 hours(3) Royat corge:
$45.00, 7 hours. Includes
admlsslon, aIl attractions
and lunch.

Opt ional Tours :
Air Force Academy & plkes peak asdelalled above.

dinner on your own loday.

Friday
I Oct

8:00am

8 I 00am

8: 30am

10:30pm

9r00am -

8:30am

9: 30am -

l0:00am

Lunch on

c: 30pm
6:30pn
7: 30pm

???

7:00am -

- l0r00pm

- 5:00pm

5:00pm

I 2:30pm

your own.

Lunch on your own

5:3Opm

6r00pm - 10r00pm

Regi,stratlon Desk Open

Hospltality Room Open
Combat Films

Optlonal Tours t,o Air Force Aeademy,Plkes Peak and Royal corge as degailed
above.

today.

Load charter buses for Fllring W.

Western Nite at The ptylng w Ranch.visit blacksmith, saloon, generalstore, Dutch Oven bakingr etc.
Real chuck rragon supper.
Best western show in America.

Return to Red Lion.fnn. (Hospltatlty
Room open til mldnlght.

Reglstration desk open.Hospitality room open.
Combat films.
Optlonal tours to Atr Force Academy,Pikes Peak and Royat corge a" Oei"if"a
above.

Ladies Coffee and program.

Business Meetlng (LTc McGaffrey
rri 11 speak ) .

"Attltude ReadJustment period,'
MemoriaL service
Banguet (program & MG Blackwell)
After banguet Hospitality Room staysopen untll the last dog ls dead.

Breakfast
Aloha

I
*

v)
C5
-ree-u)
ea
Eo
-le
c5

*

*

Sundav
3 Oct

I 1 30am

Thursdav
30 Sept

Saturdav
2 Oet



Werve done ourselves Proud'
Werve given a Plaque to.Clemson
univeriitY, same to be inscribed
annuallY ,itf, the name of one of
its gra&uatino sons in high

=t.tt6itrg. I'u11 credit for the
inspiration goes to our very own
BRUaE PRICE. Here's the Plaque
and here's how it reads:

The Association of the 24tt:.
rnfinlrY Division of the united
States ArmY is Honored in
Presenting This Plaque to Clemson
u"iv"t=ity in Proud Recognition

"i O"" of its Favorite Sons' Who

ey Uost HaPPY Coincidence Is One

of Our Favorite Sons:
Major General PAUL E'BLACKWELL'USA
Ct6*=ot, UniversitY, Bs 1963
Clemson UniversitY, MS 1965
HonorarY Doctorate, 1962

***
Commanding General 24Lh InfantrY
Division (Mechanized) L992-L994

And in Sharing in the Annual
nLcognition bY the ArmY ROTC

OePaitment of the UniversitY of a

criauating Cadet for Academic
and MilitirY Excellence and Whose

Name APPears Below:

We buY. we setl' We do
everYthing but mow lawns'

e-oe coiDTHwArr (Div.Hq- )

of 7IO w.13th Av., +F107,
nscondido CA 92025, w?lts to
="ff his coPY of "Children of
v"=i.ta"Y" .- - Ivlake him an of fer '
;;;;t wri'te us. we're uP to
our very ears as it is'

KENNETH BoLLINGER (7?4Lh ord'
9 / Ati=i-i 5ll RD 2 , Box 486 ,
Northumberland PA 17857, would
like very much to hear from old
army buddies from 724Lh Ord Co'
48-81 JaPan and Korea. Tel'7L7-
47 3-8418 .

5-'4ffir4
..:_J_ O

"Volunteer!"

ALL ANNUAL DUES EXPIRE AUGUST 31 EACH YEAR

ffiffi ffi
ffiffiffi'm
ffiffiffiffi
ffi#ffiffiffi
g,.i+T;,.i,-,,,1 ffiffiffiffi
;ffi;ffiffiffiffi



we tord you how BRUCE pRrcE gets furl credit for making apresentation at this year's Hon5rs ceiemony at cremson.
Here, read it, just as Bruce reported it:
"rt was a very impressive ceremony. r and cremson appreciateall your work ana eflort to make thi; happeno
"Here is a picture of the presentation. cadet JARRETT scoT,KErM is a fine 100king young.mal-, Maj. BENJaIITN rv,y, the ArmyRoTc instructor, used-to ue-in trre iittr Artilrery before thistour of duty.
"I got the signed certificate in time to get it to Clemsonbefore the deadline and got the rest ot trr" certiiicit"" the daybefore the ceremony. cadet xeim goi tt" gold center Taro Leafcertificate. -rt miy become a corlectorrs item. rr like yourprefer the red instEad of the r";;il;;y color on ttre-certificates.
"These awards are very important to the cadets. They competeall year for these awardi. ihey aie-usea as a measure of theiradvancement. q4v qess q-' ct rlledsur

"There are three high schools in the area that r presentAmerican Legionand soni of the Americ;; Revorution Awards toand f see how much the awards mean to them.,,
Brucer w€tre gratefur to you for this wonderful idea. orlrcongratulations to cadet reiir, o.ri-"iii]t,, honors cadet _ andas for Maj. rveyr w€ want to get him into the crub.
Incidentally., fl^9.-=" you mi.ssed it, our award is knownofficially as !h. "24xh rifantry oi"i"io.r,s Major GeneralB1ackwell Award',.
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In our last issuer w€ used
a xodachrome of a West Point
foootballer wearing our Patch
on hi-s left breast. We asked
the rrlrlhat when where why etc.?rl

Came this cogent rePlY from
CoI. GLENN A. FARRIS, CO 34th
Inf. t5I-r52, no$, at 4120 NW

I3th Av., Gainesville FL:
rrYou and the TAro Leaf were

wondering why the West Point
football PIaYer hras wearing the
24Eh Inf.Div.Patch on his
sleeve.

"In the ArmY-NavY game each
Army player wore the Patch of a
diffeient army division - Infan-
try, Armored t ot Airborne and
eaLh Navy player wore a differ-
ent patch of the naval units.
The idea was to honor these
military units and qet active
and retired members more
interested in the game.
Best wishes, GLENN A. FARRIS,
West Point Class of 1931."

Nicely said, Glenn Farris-
And now let us add a little

bit more.
To begin with,the Picture

was a stinkeroo - You know our
hatred for Kodachromes.

But also in our mail came
this one to TIM CASEY from
F. MIKE }IACEY Of I2OO MAiN.
Vestai nY:
rrDear Tim:

"This letter is in answer
to your article in Taro Leaf,
the 24t't. Inf .Div.newsletter.

"During operation Desert
Storm, when ArmY PIaYed NavY
the army team hrore various
army patches on the upPer left
side of their jerseYs as a
salute to our armed forces
fightinq in the middle east.

nThe cadet Pictured is t'he
O.B. He is not wearing the
24Et. Inf .Div.Patch. It is the
25th Inf.Div. tTroPic Lightinqr.
I happened to watch a PortLon
of that game and verY quicklY
noticed it was the 25th Inf.
Div. patch. The unit I served
with in Korea in r51. I vras the
27t-tr Inf. "Wolfhounds", K Co.
andreg.I&R.

"I proudlY wore the 25th
patch on my right shoulder-
wfrife serving with the 24t.h
Inf.Div. in JaPan, after I was
reassigned in Oct. r5I as
cadre when the 34th Inf.Regt.
was reactivated. We wore
the 24th Div. Patch while
serving with the 34th Inf.

ItI am surPrised that Ken
Ross did not notice it was the
25th and not the 24l}i Patch-'

Well, let me tell You
something, MIKE MACEY -
werve been immersed in les
affairs vingt et quatrieme
for the past 49 Years - and if
we can't teII a 24t,}:. Patch
from a 25th Patch at high
midnight, then bY gum, werll
meet You on Times Square and
eat 3 of them in one gulP.

Good trYr MaceY.



The Official 24th Infan try
Division

Association Watch

A Seiko Quartz tirncpiece.
Featuring a richly detailed thredinremional

re.creation of the Association Seal,
finished in l4 kt gotd.

Convenicnt intercst free monthly instellnrcnt ptan.

For faster seryice, credit card orders may be placcd weekdays ftom
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FROM THE

ftows}W
HISTORY
RELTVED

Re the Michael Ledo letter to
the Editor of the York Dispatch
in the last issue.

Apparently well over 100 of
the membership sounded off either
to Ledo or to the paper.

We had no wish for a contre-
temps with Ledo so we expressed
our displeasure to the editor for
giving the little nerd any 'ink'
at all.

Came back this rrform lettertr
reply:

t
*

z
%

%
*

THE YOBK ffi DISPATCH YORK SUNONY

*

NEWS

oea, /tfr1, /r*-
Thar*s for writing us about the letter by Midrael kdo.
Mr. kdo's letter criUclzing ^Anerlcan vet€rans was prrblistred

Madr % 1992 and has taken on a life of ita own, spread through
veteranE grouF and newsletters. Periodlcally,'as it readres some
new part of ttri councy, we are hit with a fresh deltge of outraged
replies.

'We have long since stopped running tlroeereplies, whic! nqw
probably nunbr&in the h'uirdrcds,beduse all siy essentially the

iarne thing and both gides have now had their say in orrr P196:
We redind Orose who writeus that our "ktters to Ore editor"

column is intended as a public foruru The newspaper does not
necesarily agree with the opinioru exprcssea Uy htter writ€ts, but
neither dd we censorthoce opinions. Somefrmes those opinions
outrace a laree number of people.

Buiwe thirk moet veterins would agree that free speech is a vital
American right, one that many have given their live to Protect.
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This photo came to us in the
mail. We identify Dennis Weaver -and we think itrs Angie Dickinson.
But itrs the patch that hits us
between the eyes. Can anyone
identify the film? Remember
when Weaver played ',Chester,' inthe Gunsmoke series?

Brig.Gen. CORNELIS DEW W.
"Tommy" LANG passed to his
reward last Feb. I2th. Tommy
was 63rd Field '42-t 45. He
will be missed by the hundreds
of Taro Leafers who knew him
and loved him.

ELMER and Frances IT,IAY
(C 13th F '40-r45) of ]-49
Griswold Dr.7 Youngstown OH
445L2 will be celebrating
their 50th wedding anniversary
on next June sth. Elmer is
retired from Younqstown Sheet
& Tube Co. Frances is a
retired nurse who also served
in the Army. Congratulations
foIks.

The evolving force-structure
plan for the Army of the late
1990s includes the withdrawal
of three more brigade-size
units in Germany and the
deactivation of two stateside
divisions the 6th Infantry
Divisj-on (Light) in Alaska
and the 7th Infantry Division
(Light) on the West Coast.

DONALD L. WALLS (Ist & 3rd
Platoon 120th Q.M. Bakery Co.
1l/20/45 9/30/471 6833 Thomas
Av.S., Minneapolis MN 55423,
Te1. 612-869-3922.

Don says the bakery was
located in Camp Kashii on Kyushu
Is1and, the southern most of
the four large islands that make
up Japan.

He is looking for anyone from
the lst & 3rd platoon 120th e.M.
Bakery Co. LL/20/46-9/30/471 .

LOOKING FOR:

Anyone who may have known
Chaplain FRANCES X. COPPENS
(from Massachusetts) (2lst Korea)
KrA 5/27 /5L.

His Goclchild, Edward Forster,
106 Circuit Rd., Winthrop Ir{A
02L52, Tel. 617-846-0738 is
anxious to learn about him.

Discover Colorado Springs
and the breathtaking Garden
of the Gods. Be sure to Kodak
as you oo.

Good news LEE and Ceil LIST
(B21st 3/41-L0/441 of 115 Ronald
Rd., E.Peoria IL 61511, are
making C.S. Son, Dan, is
retirinq out of the army at age
42. Has to be something
wrong with the Army system if a
man can retire at 42. Bill
Clinton, look into this please.c0r0RAD0 sPRll{Gs

REMEMBER TO RENEW YOUR MEMBERSHIP AND
SIGN UPYOUR FRIENDS

HELP US TO GROW TO RECORD LEVEIS IN 1993



I can't seem to get to sleep. Why don't you
tell me about your days in the army again?

BILL SHOWEN (21st & 24th
Recon. t4L-5/441 of 1911 Francis,
Waukesha WI, was one of manY of
our members who got ticked off
by that Michael Ledo item in our
last issue. He wrote the Editor
of the York PA DisPatch saYing,
among other things: "You could
at very teast have Placed a foot-
note disclaiming anY suPPortive
opinion". There goes another
Editor catching H---. Right on,
Bil1.

And here are parts of a
hrarm note out of 2l-16 Menefee
Dr., Arlington TX.

"Thanks for sending me the
Taro Leaf. Jim and I always
enjoyed receiving our issue.
If possible Ird also appreciate
your puttino this message of
thanks in the next issue.

"The family of JIM FREDERICK
wants to thank our friends in
the association for their
expressions of sympathy
through cards, letters and
ca11s. Your thoughtfulness is
greatly appreciated.

"Our special thanks to
TALMADGE ESSEX for the heart-
warming letter he wrote. Jim
treasured his friendship.

Sincerely,
Louise FREDERICK. "

Good friend, LEE LIST
has advised that he and CeiI
will be with us this Year
at Colorado Springs. It will
be wonderful to see You again,
Lee and Ceil. Ceil retired
August 31, L992. Lee says You
are keeping busY, Ceil.

LOST:
EDWARD S. TREXLER (A 25th AAA

5/52-5/ 54) . Ed was at 726 E'
Willard St., PhiladelPhia PA

but his mail has been returned
with no forwarding address.
Can anyone helP?

Ivlore on that Michael Ledo
matter in our last issue. Writes
BrLL BURG (A & Hq.19th '40-145)
of Wrightsville PA: "Bet Ledo
receiv6d a lot of flack on that
one.. He lives onlY a mile from
me but lrve never met him. He
goes under the name Reverend
fricfraet F. Ledo, 474 Tanglewood
Lane, Dallastown PA 17313,
TeI. 7L7-246-3532.

He writes one, tl'ro or three
Ietters a month to our York
Paper and 998 of the time
he gets a lot of f lack on them' rl

Bil1r You have some great
neighbors I

Another 26i.,}:, A.iU{ man has
joined uP. ROGER H.OLSON, B BtrY.
(6 /5L-2/ 5zl . Roger remembers
that LI.HENRY ESTES was his CO

and that the 26l-t, came from
Ft.B1iss. SaYs I'most of us
trained there. " Roge and Donna
Iive in Bloomington MN at 8524
Rich Av.S. Welcome aboard, Roger.

SIGN UP
A NEW MEMBER_TODAY

"Take time to Seroe Your Country"

stfffftl



FRANK FANTTNO (H 19th | 44-t 451
of 14510 Mandan, Apple Va1ley
CA is hotter than Amy Fisher
on a Priday night. Read his
terrific message3

"Received the Taro Leaf,
Yourre right: I couldnrt find
one word about it. So f quit
looking for it.

"Wife and f finally got away
for a vacation and visited army
buddy, RUDY OMAHANA, whom I
hadnrt seen in over 27 years.
He lives in New Braunfels, TX.
We spent about five days and
talked over old times- Mindanao,
and Japan.

"He drove us to San Antonio
for sight seeing when we werentt
talking o1d times.

"Irm enclosing some pictures
taken at his home and in front
of the Alamo.

rrf rm the short one always
on the left. My wife of 43\
years, Mary, is between us on
the couch.rrl enjoy the Taro Leaf and
look forward to each issue. What
I can't understand is, why there
is always someone complaining.
Why isnrt Korea mentioned; how
about more of this or that? T
was in a neavy machine squad,
why donrt you ever mention me?

"Anyway, I canrt find why
those guys complain. Here's one
guy on your side. Donrt they
know they can get an ulcer by
complaining. I don't think they
deserve even an answer. Youtre
doing a terrific job."

Franklie for all of those
plauditsr we should have put you
on our cover for this issue.
Thanks a millionl

o113.,6l, F itg" k1o Wn*rfS n€ 10 S*.f
(}fdess- TIlnIrb A rnntrral aeraes
m6 Ali; ttfrlr... BleHT.Pi



BILL ROSEBORO asked for and gets this paqe for whatever
he wants to say. Take it awaY, BillY:

TO: E.ORMER MEMBERS, 19TH INFANTRY REGTMENT

The purpose of Ehis message is to clarlfy the scheduled 1 9th
Infantry Reglment get-together at Colorado Springs on 30
Septrl Oct l993rand Eo exPress some concerns about other matters
dealing with the Regiment.

Scheduled ls a slt-down breakfast/meeting for all former members
of the 19th Infantry. The registratlon fee for this event is
$12.00, and must be paid not later than 15 August 1993. This
is the reglstration fee only. It does not include the cost of
the breakfast.

This event ls being held concurrently with the 24Eh fnfantry
Division reunion. It must be noted that attendance at the 1 9th
Infantry rneeting does not reguire the payment of any fees or
costs for any of the Dlvision functlons. Nelther does it reguire
membership in the 24th Infantry Dlvlsion Assoclation.

HOWEVER - For those staylng ln the Red Lton Hotel, or otherwlse
taking advantage of discounts offered to the 24th Dlvision
Association, membershlp ln the Assoclation is regulred, and,
1n addltlon, the Association registratlon fee of $15 must be
paid. Thls ls a separate fee from tshe 1 9th Infantry registratj.on
iee. Membership and registratlon are, also reguired for the
Assoclation's Chuckwagon supper, the Memorj.al Banguet, and the
Farewell Breakfast. These events must also be paid for separately
by those wlshing to attend.

some attending the Savannah reunion uere upset because they
hrere not lnformed beforehand of the facts I have given here,
and that is guite understandable. This letter, I hope, will
keep the same thi.ng from happening at Colorado Springs.

Informatlon on the 24th Infantry Dlvlson reunions is published
1n the Associatlon newsletter TARO LEAF. Both registratlon forms
and hotel reservation forms are prlnted, along with fees and
other helpful informatlon. TARO LEAF is received by Assoclation
members iour or flve tlmes a year, and ls an excellent
publicat,ion. I strongly urge all who are not Assoclation members
to Joln up. It's well worth the $15 per year.

There are few volunteers, and even less money, to operate the
19th Infant,ry as a separate association, even should we wish
to. Newsletters, mailings, and setting up reunions is expensive
and time consuming. The Dlvision Assoclation has a much larger
force to draw from. I feel that we can dlsseminate infornation
through TARO LEAF and use the reunion facilities set up by the
Association to good advantage. In return, rre show our support
by becoming, and remaj.ning, members in good standing of the
24th Infantry Division Association.

f feel that the Regirnental reunions should be part of th9
Division reunions, and that all former 19th Infantrymen should
be members of the 24Eh Infantry Divislon Associatj.on. The 19th
Infantry has a long history of being part of Ehe 24th Infantry
Division and its predecessor, the Hawaiian Department. I, and
a few others who Lre trying to keep ttre Regim6nt alive, would
like to see that relationshj'p continued.

William Roseboro
Reunion Coordinator
l9th Infantry Regiment

505 Marlboro St.,
tlamlet NC 28345-2306

Te1. 919-582-1189



COLONEL WIILUI,' E. WEBER
UNITED STATES ARMY, RENRED

KOREAN WAR VETE&iNS MEMORUL ADWSORY BOARD
CHATRT,IATI, WIEMNS LruSON COMMITIEE

APRTL t5, t99t

MEMORANDUM for Korean War era Fraternal Unit/Ship Veteran Associations

TO: Kenwood Ross, 24th Infantry Division Association

suBJ: Dedication ceremonies for the Korean w:r veterans l\Iemorial in the
Nation's Capital, July 27. loo5

The purpose of this memorandum is to alert you to the now programmed date for
the unveiling and dedication of the Korean IVar Veterans Memorial in the Nation's
Capial. Barring any unforeseen circumstances, now not anticipated, we shall dedicate
the Memorial on2l July 1995, the 42nd Anniversary of the cessation of the armed
hostilities and the signing of the truce agreement.

It is our hope that we can encourage maximum attendance by veterans of the
Korean War and their families and friends. This will truly be a significant event and
one that will finally acknowledge the service and sacrifices of a generation of
Americans. Beyond question it will serve to change, in an historical context, the
characterization of the Korean \Yar from that of "The Forgotten warn to that of "A
Remembered Victory!"

IVhile not now actively contemplated, the possibility exists that we could parade

the attending unils and, perhaps, encourage the Armed Forces to provide representative
marching contingents from each of the major unis/ships now in the active structure that
bear battle honors from Korea. Again, a precedent exists for such an event.

We can assume that the federally chartered major veterans organizations will
participate and support, though to what extent is now not known. The same holds true
for corporate America involved in defense related activities. In addition, there is every
reason to suppose that the nations that joined us under the UN banner might wish to
honor us by joining in the event. They are all acknowledged in the Memorial by stones

bearing their identity along the walk bordering the column of troops, that is one of the

triad comprising the major features of the Memorial.

You may, if you wish, call our Board's Executive Director, Bob Hansen on
2V2-208-3561 (Fax 2A-208-3459) with your Association's response. Thank you for
your attention to the above request. We look forward to hearing from you. Please note
the listing of other media events scheduled between now and dedication.

col.
KWVIIAB,
Llalson

USA-Ret
Chnn, Vet
CEte

THr KonEAN WAR VETERANsMruonrnr
IN THE NATTON,S CAPTTAL .,., , ..,. i.'. ::, r. , ._l t- . .. "":i1...,-j i
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BILL BROOME, wintering
the Bangkok Post - without

in Bangkok,
comment:

sends us this cliP out of

.$ ,,

Sometimes we feel as lone1Y
as a llaytag rePairman waiting
for mail on new members.
ED THOIIIPSON (A 21st '40-'44)
of 500 US 2T9,FrostProof FL -
watta name for a town - briqht-
ened today's mail. Said he
ran into a Hq.Co. Gim1et at a
recent PHSA meeting - J.E.
HENDERSON of 418 Gentian Rd-,
St.Augustine FL 32086. J.E.
had never heard of our Assoc.
WeIl, he has now.

Call in from the son of
PHILIP M. SANDERS of L 21st
in WW II - wounded ll-/:..j./44 at
Breakneck. Pater died in '82,
but fils de son pere, also
named Philip, called us from
8580 Krogh Ct., Orangeville CA
anxious to hear from anyone
who knew his Dad. TeI. is
916-988-5L27.

i-t-*
c*

trt
ffi?oItx,grnot..FourolthelivemoreFilipino'.comlo7lwom6n,.emorggyest6roaytolellth3lrordc!ldurin9apr63
conference in Manrta. lrey oemanjJi'i;;;i"9y';il;;;p;nsaton tiom toryo tor allsgodly lorcino them to servs as prostitut.3 lor JapanaEs

*8"??l':lr""rn"':'*x$'liJ:: |j 
rokyo had atready issued an ofiiciat aporogy ro a[ Asian women who undsrusnr 3uch ordeal3. and had

seilod all ciaims by Manrla,or war damaqss - Reutor

How True DePartment:

DICK THEIS (Band-Hawaii to
Japan) writes from 221 Wentsler,
New Stanton PA: "Being in the
band from Hawaii to JaPan I
think we were the onlY band that
came under fire a few times.
However some of the jobs we
played we deserved no less.
We enjoyed playing for the
different outfits as we could
see the pleasure we brouqht to
every one and we did meet many
nice gluys. 'r

"Pleasure" it was, Dick,
how true. Again our thanks to
you fellows.

{lqsrS
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226th SSC fi11sh9s up misgion of hope in Somalia
Special to the Patriot
226th Supply aod SeMce Company

While thousands of marines,
sailors. airmen. and soldiers have
been reunited with loved ones after
spending months in Somalia. the
226th Suppll, and Sen,ice Companv
out of Fort Steu'an is still in Somalia
supponing Operation Restore Hope.

Over 100 soldiers. as part of rhe
Joint Task Force Supporr Command.
have been in theater for almost four
months.

According to Capt. Bob Charles,
commander of the 226th SSC. the
unit is scheduled to redeploy back to
Fort Stewart the last few days of
IMay. The unit deploved l'rom Hunter
Army Airfield on January I I and is
looking very much forward to
returning to its home battalion. the
87th Maintenance Bn.. according to
company officials.

The 226th has provided US and

UN Coalition forces with supporr in
the areas of food, water. sodas. and
fuel. Over 3.7 million meals. almosr
3 million bottles of warer. and
947.000 cans of soda have been
issued by the 226th to the troops who
arc in Somalia.

"l am extremely proud of every
officer, NCO. and soldier as thev
have performed superbly under somi
of the toughest conditions," said
Charles.

Although the majority of the
civilian populace is friendly, there
have been times when the soldiers
have shown great restraint and
discipline to properly follow the rules
of engagement. Mosr if nor all of the
226th soldiers have been exposed ro
some form of danger, either being
shot at directly, being caught in the
middle of a clan versus clan fire
fight, or having rocks rhrown at them
while convoying in and around the
city.

During one incident, while on a
recent convoy between Mogadishu
and Kismayu in suppon of the Quick
Reaction Force. Pfc. Juan Betancoun
instructed Pvt. 2 Roscoe Moore, his
assistant driver, to put on his goggles
for more eye protection as they were
approaching a village known for its
rock throwing.

Less than a minute later, a large
rock struck Moore on the corner of
the goggles and bounced safely away.
The company commander
commended Betancourt for his
actions and Betancoun was the "hero
of the week."

Serving in a United Nations
operation has also provided many
soldiers a unique opportunity to learn
about several different cultures.

In addition to being able to serve
as ambassador-soldiers, many 226th
soldiers have enhanced their milirary
careers in the area of promotion
boards, said company officials. The

March and April promotion boards.
held in Mogadishu. resultcd in 6 nerv
promotable sergeants and l0 nerv
promotable specialisrs.,.l,ddirionally.
two soldiers raised rheir right hand
uking rcenlistmenr oaths.

"The soldiers of the ll6rh have
wisely put the experience they
learned from tu o Prer ious
deployments to work lbr rhem. We
are workine smarter and safer"
Charles said. "lt is a testimoril ro the
soldiers discipline and conrnron rcnse
approach to acccmplishing rhe
mission that has allowed the ll6th ro
perform month after month.
deplovment after deployment. lree of
any serious accidents or anv .crious
inltries."

Company soldiers are nou just
looking forward to redeplolmenr for
friends and family reunion. good
food and some well-desen,ed time
off, said Charles.

Stewart,s 226th Supply &Service Company made the-relief effort in Somali-a. This
was their third major deploy-
ment in eight months. Theywent from the National fraining
Center in Ft.Irwin CA directlyto Homestead FL for the Hurril
cane Andrew problem. They wereonly home for about two months
when they got the Somalj_a call.
Two year.s ago they were
deployed to Desert Storm. Busyfellows. We're right proud oit eml

RALPH ATHERTON (X 19 '50-'51)of PO Box 300, Paw Paw IL G1353,
w,rites: "Af ter 46 years f f inally
Iocated my good friend, foxhole
companion, drinking buddy,
BrLLY K. ALLRED (r 19th '5I).
He was platoon s9t., overran by
Chineses, wounded, stranded
behind enemy lines, reported KIA,
spent 2l years in service, one
tour in Viet Nam, two tours in
Europe, one hellava soldier.
f duo up all my o1d Taro Le'afs
and sent them to him. Words
cannot express the feelings that
we had for each other last week
when we met. 'l

BILLY's at Rt. 14, Box 489,
Athens AL. 35611. He was K 19th
12/50-12/st and B 34th 9/59-9/62.
Te1 . 205-232-8665.

llturriolr: Cnw Cno*oy fon Att Aqs



Task Force 3-69 Armor wraps up desert mission

Tosk Force 3-69 Moster Gunner Sgt.

exploin Tonk Toble Vlll to Kuwoiti
Kuwoil exercise lntrinsic Action.

Photo b:, Sgt. I st Cl6t Ron Gordi^'t

lst Closs Dole Brown uses o sond loble to
tonk crew members during the,oint US-

TF3-69 trains
with Kuwaitis

CAMP DOHA, Kuwait - A
Fort Stewart task force that has

been training in the desert with
thc Kuwaiti army since APril l0
is preparing to end ils six-week-
long exercise.

Task Force 3-69. comPrised
of the 3rd Battalion, 69th
Armor, 24th Infantry Division
(Mechanized), and its suPPort
elements are performing scveral
different missions during
tntrinsic Action 93-2. a joint
U.S./Kuwaiti exercise which
involves armor. mechanized
infantry, medics. engineers.
artillery and aviation.

The 3rd Battalion, 69th
Armor operations officer, Maj.
John Simpson, said these mis-
sions include showing an

American presence in Kuwait,
training with Kuwaiti forces and

using the pre-positioned equiP-
ment that's kept here for U.S.
forces.

Simpson said no one mission
is more important than the oth-
ers, but the training wirh
Kuwaiti forces is the most valu-
able of the three.

"It's a.,good exPqrience get-
dng our troops familiar with dif-
ferent troops and equiPment."
he said.

The task force trained with
two different Kuwaiti units -?th Armor Battalion, 35th
Brigade, and lst ComPanY,43rd
Infantry Battalion.

During the exercise, one Pla-
toon from the task force was

attached to the 7th Armor
Battalion while a platoon from
lst Company was attached to
the task tbrce.

Both Kuwaiti units are
equipped with former.Warsaw
Pact equipment. either BMP
Infantry Fighting Vehicles or
Yugoslav M-84 tanks. a variant
of the Sovietdesigned T-72'

"Training on for'
rner battlefields,
with lraq only 20-
30 kilometers away,
helps heighen the
lessons being
learned during this
exercise."

Mai. John SimPson
oPerations officer

3rd Battalion, 69th Armor

Here's a haPPY face - owned
by JIM FROOME, (21st 3/ 43-_8 / 461
of 474 Round-UP, Red Bluff CA.
Writes Jim: "MY son is a
logger suPPorting the sPotted
owl. (This is BS)... I have
had a good life. I now have
emphysemai consequently we
are not able Lo travel as much.
I am on oxygen 24 hours a day
...I manage to keeP busY.
I am now on the Board of
Directors for a local success-
ful bank. I was head of the
'Red Bluff Round-UP (Rodeo)
for 35 years and a Director
since 1953. "The biogest two-
day Rodeo in America. rr



A soldier recalls: 'Ve were part of something great'
By BOB GREENE

Fred Body's wish should not be all
that difficult to grant.

After all, he merely is asking for a
full and well-attended reunion.

"It's sort of hard for us to get the
word but,'
Body, 75, said
the other day.

Every dim-
witted situation
comedy that
ever appeared
on television
gives itself a
highly publi-
cized reunion
show, wittr the

But if you were to walk down the
street and ask tlte average American
what he or she knows abo[t the sth In-
fantry . ..

"They would never have heard of us
or of our organization," Body said.
"That's no one's fault. Times change,
and ihings tiat were once consideftd
significant are no longer thought
about."

Tlrc 5th Infantry no longer even ex-
ists; its colors were retired during a
oeremony at Fort Polk, Ia., last year,
and tlre division was redesignated as
tlre 2nd Armored Division, based at
Fort [,Iood, Texas. Yet Body - a lieu-
0enant in the 5th Infantry during World
War II - expects 300 or {00 old sol-
diers 0o show up at the reunion. To
ottrer guests in the hotel, and to the ho
tel staff, maybe they will just seem
like a group of old men; the average
age of attendees at 5th Iafantry reun-
ions is 73 or 7{, Body said, and "we
don't really raise very much hell any-
mott.'

But they are proud. "You asked me
whe0rer people on tlte street would
know what the 5th Infantry was," Body
said. "I guess they really wouldn't un-
less tltey were in the Army with Pat-
00n."

And then he read to me a letter sent
to the 5th Infantry by Gen. George S.
Patton Jr., dated Nov. 17, l9{5:

"'Nothing I can say can add to the
glory which you have achieved,'" Body
rcad aloud, savoring eaeh of Pattont

GG
I did not believe there
was enough courage in
the world to aehieve
such a vietory.

-DD
words. "'I know that all of you have
dauntless spirit. ... To my mind, histe
ry does not record incidents of greater
valor than your assault crossing of the
Sauer and the Rhine.'"

Patton's letter commented on the
5th Infantry's "glorious exploits," and
added, "I did not believe there was
enough courage in the world to achieve
such a victory."

Body paused for a moment, tlten
added: "He signed the letter, 'Your de-
voted commander, G.S. Patlon Jr.''

In the 1910s, people all over the
globe knew what tbe 5th Infantty was
doing during the world war that was
unfolding, but today Body must ex.
plain it: "We crossed rivers. We would
cross the river, and our' engineers
would build a bridge. When the bridge
was up, Patton's tanks would follow
us. Our men had !o walk, and we'd get
to the next river and build tbe nert
bridge for the tants.

"In newspapers bacl home, our fam-

ilies and neighbors would be reading
that 'Pat0on advanced 30 miles,' or
'Patton advanced 40 miles.' That's
what it looked like in print. I suppose
it must have been hard to imagine
what was involved. lVe were going
across io the other side, and we were
on our way 0o Berlin."

About 100 members of the 5th Infan-
try die syerT year, Body said; mct of
tltem are ttre World Wer II soldiers,
and what he would like more than any-
thing is to find Sth Infantry soldiers
from Vietnam and Korea, and to invite
them to the reunion: "llle have, I be,
lieve, only 36 members from Vietnam
and Korea. Perhaps they never felt
they were welcome in the organiza-
tion.

"But they are very much welcome;
we hope they will let us know where
they are, and come join us in Septem-
ber."

If any members of the Sth Infantry
are reading this, they may get in touch
with Fred Body at 2 S. 6{5 Vendome,
Oak Brook, Ill., 60521. He will send
tlrcm information about the reunion.

Why is it so important to Lt. Body
that the reunion be a success?

"Because we want our organization
0o be perpetuated," he said. ulf we
don't persuade younger veterans to
eome to the reunions, the organization
will die. That shouldn't be allowed to
happen.

"The men of tlte 5th Infantry have
done something good for their country.
We were part of something great. We
doa't sant to be forSotten.'

old- actors coming back to yuk it up
and garner big ratings.

But the reunion that Fred Body is
helping to plan is not one that will be
broadcast on TV. It is scheduled for
the Sheraton Hotel in lansing, Mich",
in September, and at this point not
many people know it's even going on.

"This will be our organizationt 73rd
annual reunion," Body said. "fte 73rd
reunion of the 5th Infantry Division."

The Sth Infantry has a long and sto
ried history in the narrative of this na-
tion. Soldiers from the 5th Infantry
fought in World lVar I, World War [I,
Korra, Vi'etnam. In those wars, tle
members of the 5th Infantry did wbat
was asled of them, and brought honor
0o themselves and their country.

Rcunions in Revielv
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JOSEPH R. BENDER
died December L2, J.992
was H 21st | 42-t 45
Reported by William F. Lamb

RUSSELL V. PYLE
died JuIy 3, L992
was B 34th & Hq.Co. lst Bn.

| 42-.45
His widow, Eleanor, at 194 E.

Greer Dr., Newark OH 43055
Reported by EARL L. LEWIS

Brig.Gen.CORNELfS DEW W.LANG
died February L2, 1993
was 63rd FA | 42-t 45

JOHN M. FITZGERALD
died March 20, 1993
WW II in Asia

JOHN P. MORGAN
died February 1I, 1993
was F lgth 4/5L-L0/5L
His wife, June, dt

1004 S.ProsPect St. rSiloam
prings AR 74338.

PERRY H. LAMB
died tuay 31, 1992
was AT Sv.Co. 19th 4/43-L0/45
Reported by Richard Crow,

390 W.ElmrLebanon MO 65536.

Lt.Gen. ALBERT WATSON II
died March L9, 1993
was Div.Arty. Commander

in Germany | 58-'61
Reported by JIM SHERIDAN

HUGH CLIFFORD OPPENHEIMER
died June L, L974
was CO 24tt, Sig.Co. | 45-t 46
West Point Class of I 45

AMIL DOWNING
died 1993
Mail returned "deceased"

A. C. rPetex MOSES
died August 25, L992
was Hq. AG Sect. | 44-t 46
His wife, Mary, 1000 S.Lake Dr.,
Watertown SD 5720L



LELAND F. LIPPER JOHN N' MALLOS

died March 1, 1993 died November 26, L992
was H 21st 6'/ ,Z_LL/ 45 was D l9th | 41-'43
His family may be contacted n"P9!!9a UV his widow, Ethe1,

at Po Box 2-, LaHarpe Iri 61450 2-?e9! Avalon AV' 7

Reported by f.ig LIST St'CIair Shores MI 48080

DONALD LEE TUCK RICHARD B. GOEAS
died JuIy 4, L992 died February 7 , 1993
was Hq. & Hg. Bn.'46-'47 was Div.Hq. AC of S G-4 wW II
Reported by his daughterr His widow, Marguerite,
Donna F. Motley, 22L2 Stonegate 450 Kuliouou Rd. r
Dr.N., Bedford TX 7602L. Honolulu HI 96821

Reported by ALFRED SOUSA

FRANK PERRY
died February 16, 1991 RALpH L. KISNERwas A 21st .44-t 46 died I99OFrank, a Sioux Indian was B lgth 7/42_9/45leaves a widow and 8 children, n"p"rt"a by his wife, Hazel,Ft.Kj.pp Route, Brockton MT ,Ira-iouile St.,592L3 Santa Ana CA 92706.Reported by GUY E. SHEPPARD

PETER MILIOS
W]LLfAM O. HANSON died December 1991
died March 4, 1993 was Hq. 21st r41-r45
yas D 19th Hvy.wpls. r0 /42-L2/4s Reported by his wife, Lorrai-ne,
Reported by his wife, Maxine , 2137 whelan Av., san Leandro

PO Box 232, Perth ND 58363 CA 9 4577

JAMES B. SCHOFIELD
died January 2, L992
rdas Div.Arty. Chaplain t 53- t 54

JOHN L.M. SULLIVAN
died March 28, 1993
was C 19th B/50-t/5t
Reported by G.F.GOODSPEED
and his wife, Mary, who is

at 701 Metairie Lawn Dr.,
Metairie LA 7000I

WILTON J. ROGERS
mail returned 9/92 "Deceased"
Wilton was E 21st '51-'52

Dorothy KRESKY NEAL M. RINGROSE
died May 14, 1992 died JuIy 18, L992
Sister of RAYMOND R. KRESKY was Reg.Hq. 21st 7/4L-,44
(Ray was 24th Recon Troop ,43-1461 His wife, Barbara, ls at
Ray at 1334 First St., Menominee MI W. 629 33rd, Spokane WA

498 58

OTTO F. KRONE
died Janu6r'y 5, 1993
was Hq.Co. 19th C Co.9/48-10/5L
Reported by G.F. GOODSPEED

ROBERT HOLLOT,fAY
died April B, 1993
was G 21st .42-) 45

L 21st | 4g- ' 50
Reported by ITIARVIN C.HANSON



Lois V. BRYSON LEROY DOSSEY
died February 27, 1993 died August '7 | L992
Wife of CREIGHTON BRYSON was 19th 47-52

1815 W.Friendly Av., Reported by Norma Dossey,
Greensboro NC 27403. 805 Southmoor Dr., Godfrey IL

Creighton was K 19th | 44't 46

LLOYD E. STONE
CLIFFORD DUGAN died March L9, 1991died June 18, 1989 was A 34th
was A 21st | 44-t 45 Reported by his wife, Genevieve,
Reported by GUY E.SHEPPARD, 9134 Cornwall Dr.r Stockton CA

RR 1, Box 80A, Haslet TX

Mary T. Galgano
Co}. JOHN C. CASTLEN of Mississippi died August 15, L992
deceased per notice in Sept.1992 Sister of JAITIES Spike OTDONNELL

issue of TROA Magazine (G 21st | 42-'451
John was CO of 63rd FA Bn. r52-'53 Spikers at L025 Pleasant PI.,
Reported by FREDERICK L. KEPKE Oak Park IL 60302

In Memory of

JII{ FREDERf CK

Sore Iy Mi s sed
and

Always Remembered

PAUL AUSTIN
F 34th ',42-'45
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QUABTEBIIASTEN
24th INFANTBY DIVISION ASTNCIATION

SUPPLY IIST

Q-l 24th Inf. Div. Colored Patch t 3.00 Ea PP

Q-2 24th tnf. Div. EOLO TIE 15.00 Ea PP

Q-3 Z{th Inf. Div. Ilat Pin 1" Patch Beplicia 5.00 Ea PP

Q-4 24th Inf. Div. 50th Anv. Decal Last Chance 6 for 5.00 PP

Q-5 24th Inf. Div. Lepel Pin 3.00 Ea PP

5.00 Ea PPQ-6 Sth B.C.T. Shoulder Patch

Q-7 5th R.C.T. Hat Pin Shoulder Patch Beplicia 5.00 Ea PP

Q-8 5th INF Pocket Patch Q-9 ?th INP Pocket Patch

e-10 19th INF Pocket Patch Q-11 21gt Inf Poclet Patch

Q-12 29th Inf Pocket Patch Q-13 34th Inf Pocket Patch

e-11 llth F.A. Focket Patch Q-15 13th P.A. Pocket Patch

Q-16 555 F.A. Pocket Patch All Pocket Patches listed 8.00 Ea PP

Q-17 Sth RCT IIAT (Red) Q-18 19th Infantry Hat (Blue)

Q-19 34th Infantry Hat (Bluel All llatg listed

Q-20 555 F.A. Hat Printed Design Ner Iter

10.00 Ea PP

10.00 Ea PP

Q-21 sth INPANTRY HAT (HIIITEI Erbroided D,esign New Iter 12.00 Ea PP

DISTINCTM INSIGNIA (CBESTSI l{e ril} raintain a supply

of the folloring e t 5.00 Each or 3 10.00 Carded PAIR. If you don't

See what you want write and ask He lay have it.

INFANTRY 5th, 19th, 21st, 29th, 34th and others ack'

FIELD ARTIILERY llth 13th and otherg ask. All t 5.00 Ea. 10.00 Pr. PP

SEND Att ORDEBS TO. AND IIAKE AIL CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Q.]1. 24th I.D.A.
P.O. BOX 878
ACTON. IIA 01720


